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TWO SDITIONS DAILY AT 2:3
,'l & ' -- ' P. M. AND :00 P. M. '

AILY CAPITAL JFOTTRNAT.
"' 'SALEM, ORBGOlf, WEDNESDAY, APEIL 25, 1000. NQ 10)
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5,000 PEOPLE LEAVE CITY
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msassW
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9 TRAIN LOADS MOVED IN FOUR DAYS
FRANCISCO i

THE BEAUTIFUL

TO BE CREATED
April 3. Beforo the ash- - their disposal $100,000,000 when busi- -

workmen began building a ness is resumed. All bank vaults ex- -

terfSin Francisco on the ruins of amincd havo been found in good con
0P$tv. An announcement was dition, but will be uaopened for two or
lNlttie forenoon that a capitalist,

Kwywr,. will erect a y steel
rcn on Powell street, and nho
t a the site of the burned Hotel

.. . ......
8-- Bow steel building,

fak" SLutti0rn Pnnld, nffininl .. tVntww wvntuviM . v.u vu.ii.ni o.u.v .,ui
nm wm joaas ox reiugecs wero sent

i between Wednesday and Saturday.
eurrying wu,vvv persons, inis

ettas Is over, and after Thursday no

H,im transportation will bo riven
irttheBt special orders from army

qnartors. An effort is beine made
fJTiwp 'all able-bodie- d men hero. W. J.

tj of the Western Pacific, says
TlY Bill am mnllnr Csi .. r.nn.l.iiK ia Te$ " : . t .. ...
took Mwtiiul city in tno world will
soo. fee hinder way, and that all funds
needed will be forthcoming when re-- r

quired. ' The intention is to follow the
suggestions embodied in tho report of

nA.rWteat Daniels Burnham on tbo beau-ifttio- n

of tho city. The announce-'ffWlsVI-

mad o that tho banks have atkS&J&g

!?

caused

citi-
zens

us: I i--wi

STORE IS PROOF OF ITS MONEY- -

Q ONLY

T WE

THEN WILL HOW HAVE BEEN
YOUR POCKET--

.

A BTT.TC SALE,

offer several of beautiful
lks at prices that WILL AS- -

YOU.
7 yds 45c Crystal Wash

Sttks, beautiful shades, yd. ...19c
yd 30c Wash India Silks in
shades, also white and black,

wash like muslin, yd.... 25c
yda 75c Pongee Silk in the

shades, also fancy and
tbia is a

,vy thick silk, sale price 40c
R5o Chiffon Taffeta Silk, a

heavy quality in all the new
es, a perfect silk for suit
s and special sale

prie, yd 57c
yds $1.35 Fancy Gray Taffeta

Silk, Crepo Silk
ored and Black Pean do Sole
, and hundred) of others in
the latest shades now produc- -

!, special for your choice, 85c.

I A SALE.

pairs of L&Cb Curtains for this
le, the best value that was ever.

red la Helena.
rs worth from 65c to $1.50
now os at

. .43c. 65c. 7Kr. fi.u anl SSe
r pairs wdrth from $2 to $30

r, bow ob sale at
!..M.2S, $1.49, $1.75 and $1.05

It a xMmmm uvuus KJU4E.

79 'place oa for a few days
Black, and Caior4 Pret Goods.

three weeks, owing to tho intense heat
Serious friction between the militia
and police a strong demand for

of tho state troops, and
they aro likely to bo recalled! today.

arrested policemen, and in
somo instances them to work
on tho streets. Chief Dinan sent a
sharp warning to tho militia to stop
this andi also to ceaso impressing

for work. Mainly through the
work of Detectivo Thomas
Gibson all the polico records and Ber-tilllo- n

measurements and photographs
of n of that bureau of the
polico department wero saved.

Some of tho Conditions.
Oakland, April 25. Wheel-

er, of tho University of California, an-

nounced that summer school would lie
held) as usual from June 25th to Au-

gust.
Three million oollars havo been trans- -

PICAGO SIM
L.b.v' ymiivrmi iiwvjt--

THE WONDERFUL
GROWTH

THE CHICAGO STJITIOIBNT

ADVANTAGES. YOTJ CAN APPRECIATE THOSE
ADVANTAGES OFFER WHEN YOTJ COMPARE OUR

AND PRICES; YOU SEE YOU

TREATING BEST FRIEND ON EARTH, YOUR

READ ON:

lines

Cord

s;

beautiful.

petticoats,

Meseeline

LACK CURTAIN

tale

sale

k,EV0Y BROS.

Militiamen
compelled

Sergeant

identificati

President

they, are the correct new styles.
85c Sand Gray and Fancy Panama

Suitings, dreis mater
ials, yd 50c

$1.25 46 in. Black Panama Suitings,
yd 70c

$2.00 Black Chiffon Panama Suit-
ings, black invisible cheek Pana-
ma Suitings, and) Black Chiffon
Corded Panama Suitings, all go
at tho same price, yd $1.35

ON SALE, LADIES' SUITS.
Our Ladies' Suit and Coat De-

partment keeps growing-- more pop-
ular all the time. Why nott We
show the latest creations and at
tempting low prices.

$15.00 Man Tailored Swell Suits,
silk lined, handsomely trimmed,
price .' $0.90

$25.00 Panama Suits, silk lined, man
tailored, handsomely trimmed,
price $14.50
Hundreds to select from.

Beautiful new spring coats, all at
low prices ....
....$4-45- , $4.98, $6.90 and $8.50

MILLINERY SALE.
We don't, wast to get xlek oa ev-

ery hat we selL It is a big business
we are after. If you want pretty
hate, all small prices, come and see
ns.

The new trimmed $5.50 Sailor Hats,
price , ..$2.95

Fancy Trimmed Hats, price
$1.48, $1.75, and $2.00

ea you seo them you will say Childrea's Hats from 25e np.

SALEM'S SXXATSST GBOWDCO STOWS.

Corier of Coawur-ci- al

aid Court Streets

ferr. d. from the mint to gl,fferers. Two carloads of
banks, that will be available to de-

positors immediately, to relievo press-
ing needs. Berkeley banks also

largo Shipments of
coin across tho bay continues. The
report that Funston has been succeed
ed is committeo

department caual amount
supplies. havo

vision.

raised

mortality
coroner,

only about lTodics have been rccov-cre-

buried

bo

Owing

all

25. un-

known

window

guards
Market

off

NoMof

all be

bo

caught

use

special
be

police
aro

be As

can

a

Jtudi ph
ftmppl,. suitnblo purposes bo

not would
our-- tho

pn decided replace begin.
modern ten-stor- y

structure. St. Franois bo

, 25. Mayor
dncreaso

I lie San
Oakland '

potatoes

amounts.

incorrect

and aro

Albany Plans

all
feodlce refugees.

All Is iu his command relief has about
in tbo or California. Uen- - $iqoo in monev and

Jeral Greeley is in command of a Ji-Ji- Two carloads boon
While, tho list gent tho stricken city, and tho rest

still placed at 1000 by tho
300

and by tho coroner's as

for

caring

Telecrnm's offer
w.tants. Tho work of exhuming presented to Mayor J. P. Wallace
ie lumpouu-- uurrai in vacuni nna p. a. Young, secretary of relief
lots and continues. No committee, yesterday morning, and
ough search has yet mado south boti, expressed appreciation of Tol-o- f

Market street, orin tho Chinese quar egram's kindness.
ter. where it is belioved hundreds were! woman's society was
cremated or buried beneath tho ! today with CO members, L.
Twenty-eigh- t closed Blnin, president; Mrs. S. 8. Train, vice
until when, it is hoped, tho 'president; Mrs. A. H. Martin, secro-drc-

bo provided temporarily tnry; E. W..Langdon, treasurer,
buildings. Tho vaults in the Astoria, April 24. than

demolished city hall aro intact, and $15,000 will bo raised Astoria for
nearly $0,000,000 tho city coin is gan Francisco sufferers. Threo cars of
saved, it win not opened somo , Salmon, representing outlay of over
days, for fear tho bonds and valuable
papers will destroyed. Seven lines
of street cars are in operation today,
and more will be started as fast ns
trolley wires can bo strung. to
tho rigid enforcement of rules by the
relief committee, fear of on epi
demic is passed. Vigilanco will not be
relaxed. A force of fully 200 physicians
is engaged in n house to bouso inspec-
tion, correcting sanitary evils. The
sun is shining brightly today, bringing
cheer to thousands of homeless people
camped in tents.

Shoot the Shooters.
Oakland, Cnl., April An

man was shot and killed this
morning, while dropping a second
atory with loot at Vallejo and
East streets. A man was shot by the
marines and other at' Fourth and

streets. Tho hospital launch
was mado tho target of a dozen sboti
while the ferry landing last night.

the o'aots took effect, although
the launch was filled with injured on

the way to the hospital. By Thursday
the militia will relieved from

duty and by the end of tho week will
on way home. A regiment of

regulars from Vancouver barracks will

replace the militia in Oakland, wbere
tho influx of thousands xnako

policing necessary. is reported that
ten looters wero d nd

imprisoned aboard tho flagship Chica
go. They will bo court-roatiale- d short
ly, nnd tho most flagrant violators
ebot.

More Than Twenty Millions,

New York, April 25. This city's San

Francisco contributions this morning
amount) to over $3,600,000, and in the
country exceeds $20,000,000. The Fra
press of China sent $50,000 to the lfga
tion at Washington for in San

Francisco, and will send $20,000 more

Arrested tha Police.
Oakland, Cal., April 25. The

conduct of the special polite
came to a head this morning when

General Funoton ordered off the
streets, and threatened punishment -- f

they were found around. In many
cares the police wero arrested
by the troops. They will ideceedtd
by a eltlEcna' patrol, which guards
against fire, and which is now being
swore in in large numbers to watch
property and to assist the troops and

in preserving order. Refugees
getting aecustosaed to camp lift-Unde- r

instructions from the soldiers
they nave learned to keep out of the
water and eomforfaole. a r&'e

they refuse to move Into vacant homes
until such time as they Unci perma
nent homes. TLo matter of establish--

dug municipal railway is iu abeyance.
Bpreekles, who proposed to

the fumls refused this morning school will
,to jn whether or plan provided in tho near futuro, and just
vo carneu or suar- - as soon as they ready school will

estate lmvo to tha
Palace Hotel with a

Tho 1b to ro
hubilated, ns will also tho Fairmount.

Woodburn Has Two Carloads.
Woodburn, April Poor

ijinn is exerting oven- - effort to
subscriptions for Frnuclseo

tho

flour ready to ship.

J Belief Work.
Albany, Or., April 25. Albany 1$ de-

voting efforts to relief of San Fran-
cisco sufferers, and to
Tho

an

is to
thio will be used in for rofu
gees.

Tho of assistance
bodwn9

givem tho
parks thor- -

been tho

a relief formed
debris. Mrs. K.

schools will remain
fall, chil- -

will for Mrs.
in rented Not less

in
of

lw for nn

from

their

careful
It

them

$10,000, havo been shipped. Commit
tees are still raising funds. Tents,
bedding and to tho amount
of at least $5000 will be rushed to the
Bceno of disaster.

Tho Woman's Club of this city has
taken tho work in hnnd and this ev-

ening will give a benefit concert, tho
proceeds to be added to the fund, A
concert of similar nature whb held

night.

Pendleton Fund $5050.
Pendleton, Or., April 25. Over $5050

has been subscribed for San Francisco
and awalte instructions from General
Funston. Tho subscription was secured
by a committeo from tho Commercial
Association and the city council, com
posed of T. C. Taylor, B. F. Kenn nnd
M. A. Kndcr.

Monmouth Sends Carload.
Monmouth, Or., April 25. Commit

tees to solicit funds and supplies have
secured a carload of potatoes and a
generous contribution of monoy. The
women supplied food, and a car was
dispatched to California. Itesponso
was prompt and generous, and further
supplies will be forthcoming.

Bridal Veil's Contribution.
Bridal Veil, Or., April 25.Slxty

dollars has been subscribed for the
San Francisco Fund. Women havo do
nated food and clothing. Two carload
of lumber have been sent by the
Bridal Veil Lumber Company.

Supplies and Lumber from
Newberg, Or., April 25. Newbcrg's

relief committeo started ono ear of pro
visions for San yesterday
and soon will have another ready. The
Spaultring Logging Company started
one carload of lumber and will ship two
others from their Salem mill.

Deeerting tho Park.
San Francisco, April 24. Tho refu-

gees dro rapidly thinning out of Golden
Gate Park and the Panhandle, The
police estimated that 2000 people left
tho park yesterday, and there are about
3000 jeft.

The rain had little depressing effects
on the spirits of the people Meting
sbtlter in the tents. Ono man tacked
up a sign in front of his tent, taken
frm a coal oil can:

"Keep cool and dry."
A company of soldiers was sent from

Fort Mason this morning to guard the
vaults of Masonic cemetery, where th
papers from the hall records are
stored. All the records there were
saved, but thote in the county clerk's
office were lost.

The teachers, principals, nperiaUad- -

IsfsW.

cuts and tho bonrd of education nro
ready for work. Buildings or touts

tho
.Managers aro

supplies

Sat-

urday

Newberg

Francisco

An

ESCAPED THE EARTHQUAKE.

Examiner ' Printer and Tamily
Roach Albany from Frisco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank A. Bemis and
Miss Flossio .Woolsoy, sistor of Mrs.
Bcmis, camo up from San Francisco
yesterday noon and went to Lebanon,
near vihich plnco tho parents of the la-

dles reside. Mr. Bcmis, who was for
several years a linotypo oporator on the
Salem Journal, was employed in n sim-

ilar position on tho Exnminor when the
oarthquako and flro occurred, nnd,
whllo they saved somo of. thoir belong-
ings, they had a hard tlmo of it for sov-or-

days. They were for a tlmo in Gold-

en Qato Park, and finally reached Onk- -

lnnd, from which plnco they camo to
city. told of the horrors 0. Will Jos. wa, settledthn flrn nml Mirthnnnkil nnil ntfnrt'

to socuro food and water, along with
tho thousands situated as bad us they
wero. Miss Woolsoy, during tho earth-
quake, was struck on tho head by n
falling vase, having her head nnd faco
badly cut. Mr. Bemis will spend a short

or
is

to
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to
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a

'MURPHY

AGAIN
CHAIRMAN

Mayor Waters Elected
Central Committee-

man Marion County '

nt
to

on

S. W.
and J.

tho of
committeemen as

Thn tin
of and A.

Minlr by
In re

by
1 B.

Butteville,
time Lebanon, will try toprMy Qeorgo'sheuror, nnd
securo in somo of tho print
shop, Sulon, or Portland. Ho Tho tpmpornry chnrmnml
to return to Sun as asi' ,,,,, rA.iA.in nt...
tho pnpors in tho city resume opera'
tions. Albany Ilornld.

ALOATOAZ ISLAND ESCAPES IN
JURY.

an it B.

be to

Sun April is """J0 , , ,
one place within shot of "" wo-- y t.

San tbo ih iuto contrnl com

not that did not loin n u,"u,,r,ou
offeel a Alcntrar Island.

Dixspito tho fact that tho island
covered with brick buildings, brick
fort and chimneys, not a brick was
loosened, not u crack was mado
a felt.

When tho scientist comes write
ho will havo his hnnds full explaining
why Alcatrnz did not hnvo any physic

knowledge of tho event.
Tho scouo tho wns

inspiring. Tho crashing of a falling
city filled the tars of tho aroused
island, but no ono understood what it
wns all about.

Thcro no earthqunko that he
knew of, yet tho city, n few hundreds
yards across tho bay was crashing
ruin. No man tho island knew
what was tho matter until tbo boat
landed at tho shattered wharves.

Former Physician at Indian School.
Or., April 24. Dr. William

J. Farley died Monday his homo
near this Ho was widely known
in tho Northwest, having to Ore-

gon in early infancy with his parents
He was formerly physician at the

School, and had been be-

fore that period resident physician at
tho Warm Indian Agency, He
received a diploma at Bellevue Hos-

pital, New York City, and wa prae

get

Was
State

for

Tho Itopubllcntii county central com

mittco met 1:30 this nftornoon,
Called) order by Ohas. A. Murphy.
Frank Meredith, secretary.

Committee credentials: Ed. Mar.
tin, A. Moilltt, Bay Hicks, II.
Humphroy T. Jones.

Tho committeo rop6rtod list
hcretoforo noted, ex-

cept ns atatod.
In North Rnlmn liitltrnnn Finn

this They Smith

Ulund

flipping a dollar, nnd Smith won.
Mchnma E. G, SiegmunA was

ported on tho committeo.
Simpson, Sidney, nniK Geo. no-bn- rt

in North Silverton wero seated.
Tho report wnsi adopted.
13. A. Cone, of had a

in when ho trom Its
employment reeotrnlzed

In expects ,ecrotary
Francisco soon .rft. nTmnnant

from

A. Murphy, chairman, F. Moro-tilth- ,

secretary.
Mr. Murphy mado a neat addressee- -

ccptlng tho honor nnd saying thoro
should a null mado elect tho

Francisco, 25.-T- hero

pistol ruined' wnH

Francisco that earthquake did mo"'bor ,f
touch, chimney, """

lJlectlon
e"UBV- -

tremor

not
quivor

awe- -

was

Dallas,

place.
como

Che-maw- a

Indian

Springs

M.

congressional' committeo- -

mini wn referred to oxocutivo com
mittee.

1 A number of tho candidates wore
present and were cnlled out for ad-

dresses.
For Executivo Committee.

On bnllot of tho County Central
Committeo twenty votes wero cast,
eleven necossary to choico, Fivo woro
to bo chosen and) tho nominees uroi

J. L. Cook, St. Paul; W. L. Slmernl,
Macleuy; J, T, Jonoa, Jefferson E. L.
Martin, Turner; W. II, Humphrey, East
Snlcm; Jos. N. Smith, Balcm No. 5; A.
If. Siegmund, Gcrvals,

Tho Itopublican city committeo is
called to meet this evening at 8 o'clock
at tho city police room.

tltloner of excellent repute. Twelve
yertrs ago, nt tho tlmo of the Southern
Pacific train wreck near Chemawa
school, ho worked all night ovor tho
injured, and suffered strain and
cxhuustlon, inducing rheumatic ten
dencies, from which hi) was a constant
sufferer in later life Dr. Tarloy was
a son in-la- of Jlev, O. E. Cllno, of
Portland, and had been a resident of
Dallas for many years, no was u
member of the Pioneer Association. He
leaves a widow at Dallas. Thoro are
no children.

WHAT'S ZWAT
There is nothing you spend your monoy for and) know less about what

you get than for dentistry. Bo for this same reason you should choose,

the dentist who is able to build up the largest practice in the city In

less than two years. Why! Because it Is through tho system of giving
tho highest class of work for reasonable prices. If you want to bo tor-

tured, a people wero 20 years ago, and pay oxhorbltant priees, go to the
old e dentists, that's your business. If you don't want this
suffering come, to me, where all work is painless, that's my busiaeas. It

was

costs no more to have the best. But there is only one place in Salens to

it.

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Painifss Dentist
0e hears, 8 a, . to V j. m. 7 p.m. to & p. . fcnOays, 30 a, j. to 12
sa. StPuUC BalMiag, Coart strsat.
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